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"KEEP ON," CRIES

DYING OFFICER

They've Got Me," Suid
Lieutenant Vnir Dusen,

of Germantown

OTHER BRAVE DEEDS

Stories of Courage and Dcvo
tion Fipld Told by Con-valcsce-

at Camp Meade

"Well, 'boys, at last they've got me.
Keen on!"

Tlicn Lieutenant Ednln Tliorp Van
Dusen, 5131 Morris street, German-tow- n,

mortally wounded by a bursting
shell, plunged face forward on the bat-
tlefield. Tho ','boys" went on to victory.

This Is one of many Btorles of re-

markable bravery told by wounded
Phlladelphlans and rennsyh anions who
havo, arrived from overseas at tho Camp
Mcado convalescent hospital. They are
heroes of the Iron Division Twenty-elght- h)

and the Liberty DMbIoii (Seventy-ni-

nth), and inatty- - other organiza-
tions with which Phlladelphlans fought.

Another story of bravery Is told by
STohn Connors, of ' PottsUUe, Pa. It
concerns a Catholic chaplain, Lieutenant
John P. Mulligan, of the Sixty-fir- st In-

fantry, who went through shrapnel and
machine-gu- n bullets to rescue a wounded
soldier.. As he stopped to raise the
officer, a Bhell exploded near, killing the
chtplaln and the soldier.

Hero's Mother Located
The mother of Robert BUllngham, one

tt tho wounded Phlladelphlans, was lo-

cated today by the Evenino Public
LEDonn.

The youthful soldier used to live at
E907 Addison street, but his family
moved and letters Bent by him to the
Addison street addreES were returned.

BUllngham was In a blue funk when
he reached this country, with Christmas
near, and found hq could not locato his
mother and sister.

To bo gassed, wounded and shell-shock-

and Invalided home and then
not find any family waiting for him with
open arms was "pretty tough luck," he
said.

Mrs. BUllngham was located ht 221
South Sixtieth street. When the mother
nas told her boy was back In this coun-
try she dropped Into a chair and wept
with joy.

Then she telephoned to her daughter,
Margaret, who Is night supervisor at the
Children's Homeopathic Hospital, Frank-
lin and Thompson streets. Tho daugh-
ter left almost Immediately for Camp
Meade, so that her hero-broth- ma,y
bo homo for his Christmas dinner.

Itobort's older brother, Arthur, died
during tho Influenza epidemic. The sol-

dier does not know of his brother's
death.

BUllngham Is a member of the 110th
Infantry.-- Ho was put out of tho fight-
ing at Chaeau-Thlerr- y by gas, shrap-
nel and a high cxploslvo shell.

Lieutenant Van Dusen was 'the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Van Dusen.
He met death on September 30 In the
heavy fighting along the Meuso river.
He was an officer of tho 314th Infantry
which received its training at Camp
Meade.

William L. House!, a member of the
regiment, was within a few feet of Lieu-
tenant Van Dusen when tho officer was
killed.

Knew He Warn Done l'or
"Lieutenant Van Dusen was leading

his company through a shower of shell
and machine-gu- n bullets," said House),
"when a Bbell burst near him. In an
instant the lieutenant knew tho shell
had scored against him. Tho men knew
It, too. Ho turned and said, 'Well, boys,
at last they've got mo. Keep on,' and
then plunged face forward."

Lieutenant Van Dusen was twenty-fou- r
years old. He graduated from the

Germantown Academy in 1910, from tho
Lawrcncevllle School In 19 tl and Prince-
ton University In 1915. He was a mem-
ber of the Belfry Club, Germantown
Academy's dramatlo organization, and of
the Triangle Club, the Princeton dra-
matic club. Ho played on the football
and baseball teams at Germantown
Academy nine nt Princeton.

After graduation he went Into the
automobile tire business mjcl later was
attached to the treasurer's oflke of the
Klectrlc Storago Battery Company.
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When this country entered the war
ho took special training In military drill
and went Into tho first ofllccr' training
camp at Fort Niagara, earning a com-
mission as lieutenant. Ho was sent to
Camp Meade and attached to the 314th
Infantry. Later ho was promoted to the
machine-gu- n company of the regiment
and after tho unit reached France acted
rh official Interpreter for n while', as he
spoke French fluently.

The young ofllcer was a direct descend-nn- t
of Fieterson Van Dusen, Governor

of New Amsterdam (New York city) In
3632. Ho was a member of the Prince-
ton Club of Philadelphia, the German-tow- n

Cricket Club and tho Campus
Club of Princeton.

I"ret Never Hesitated
Connors, who told the storv ahnnt

Father Mulligan, was wounded, but he
lias nothing to Bay about his own part
Jn tho war.

"One of the bravest deeds I over
eaw," lie said, "was performed by
Father Mulligan. Father Mulligan saw
a soldier lying wounded at a point where
shrapnel was dropping all around and
mnchlne-gur- f bullets were whizzing, Itwas a veritable death spot and the men
had to He low. Father Mulligan, who
had been administering absolution to the
dying and going about hearing confes-
sions, did not hesitate a minute. He
went forward to bring back tho wounded
ofllcer. As he stooped to lift the man,
a. shell burst In front of him, killing
both him and the ofllcer he tried to
eave."

It was because he was born In Italy
on December 2B, twenty-fiv- e years ago,
that Private Cataldl, one of the wounded
soldiers at the base hospital, was
christened Christmas Cataldl. Cataldl
comes from Connellsvllle, Pa,, and Is a
member of tho lGQtlt infantry. He was
'hit by, a bit of shrapnel In the right leg
on October 15, He is one of tljose who
was brought across tho bcean on the

'hospital ship Comfort. Cataldl's. Christ-
mas will not be us cneerful as other
Chrlstmoses, because, he had nil the old
folks around lilm them. He Is too weak
os, yet to go liome to Connellsvllle, and
it Is a little too far for his poople to
make the trip to camp. But he Is
mighty glad that ho got a chance to help
Ills adopted country, and, grateful that
he escaped' death.

1' Trolley Fures Greatly Reduced '

..., . -- lit,. 1a flAO ft! Thn Tn.l..
Pennsylvania nallway announced an-
other big reduction In trolley fares today,
The rate to Orwlgsburg has been re-

duced to 20 centB, as compared to 6J
cents. The rate between PotUvllle and
Ntneravllle Is reduced to 10 ce.its. The
rate jrum iu luiimijue unuer
tn new tariff wlllbe 42 cents. From

. this city to Ht. Clair the fare (lag been
rduc from 15 to cents, with a-
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BY DR. M.

Contlrnied from faze One
on Christmas morning looking at a
Santa Claus laden with gifts. His action
was a scornful shrug; his observation
wns! 'I don't believe In you any more
but you may leave the things.'

l'or Those Who Qualify
U am for Sunday connerta. rrtnlntv

for peoplo who qualify.- - They ought to
be an Incident, however, a merest factorout of many In tho holiday's enjoyment,arter that day has been earned by ItsobservanrA n t,Ai, ,,. wu...
good in themselves, but they aro not a

... .,Oil not Iti-- tttuiu iwr Bumeimnff Doner. mubIccan minnlnmAnt i?n...ui., i'"''"'' "wioii.p, it. vun iiovertake its place. Play tin adjunct to. ..nrnvflt" If ! m
;,- - hoc u iorm ot escape rrom". A symphony Is not a To Deum. But

.,? s p,nce on tno sama day 'or both.Moreover, the Sunday wo seek nowa- -(lavs In n tivA'nftAtv. ... -.. j .

must be thought of In a twentieth cen- -

nV.i """ uea" vna ln a merely
" "iio ore loia oniywhat they may not do: whereas It Ismr.. Important to find out what theyought to do. Peoplo who havo positive
) Vielr ,dut' wl" hve littledifficulty In knowing what they ought

out. i -- .7. f "."". J! ?Fcr na" .a"y; ',," "- - in tuuuucu xne tnings
Proscr'"el have been ln.

i.T-- i . , lay emPnasls on those alone

m. "", '" 'ook iranKiy atlarger principle.'

on 0 throw us n'o cataclasm.There were readjustments coming to""""J'-- T"8 trouble with tooma ..- ..o mcir inconsisiency. TneyPretended n in i,i-- i i. V......
ca sabbath, In theory ; yet, in practice,
uiey found themselves emulating the
continental Sunday. Things had already
reached the point whero tho Church wasnot satisfied with tho day, whllo the

..u nun contemptuous or it. No one,priest or layman, was content with tho
situation as it was. And no one.
Christian or unchristian, Is today
oxempt from the trammels of our nntl- -

i""" an snot tnrougn as tney
are with Insincerity.

Quickening of Process
."Suddenly came on the quickening ofprocess of this dissolution. Suppose, ln

this country, with Its hundred millions
of mixed population, thero were myriads
even one year ago whom we In this
region did not glvo due credit to at still
adherent to tenets and practices we
thought wero obsolete This will never
be so again. Red Cross Pageants and
Liberty Loan parades have put upon the
streets, to march and to look on, the
most reticent heretofore, home-bodie- s.

"Anxiety to scan casualty lists and lo
read reports of their sons' doings over-
seas has- - gained admission for the Sun-
day newspaper Into tho d

rooms of every most sequestered ham-
let. The exigencies of only a few days
furlough home, or the admission as visi-
tors only on Sunday to the cantonments
where boys wero training, havo taken
parents there and brought their boys
home visiting, both travelling without
compunction on that day whereon they
would not havo stirred formerly.

Causes for Sunday Labor
Tho need for workers ln munition

plants and shipyards, the entcements of
time and a half for over pay, tho feeling
that their work was patriotic, these all
have been causes for Sunday labor on
the pa.rt of multitudes wfio never had bo
wrought before.

"All this at home; but moro among
the men ln camp and most among those
on the battlefield. Millions of men and
women will return who never will
'keep Sunday" any more as they had
once Interpreted that phrase. And they
will be the leaders ln all lines of con-
duct. Theirs will be tho standard for
their fellows' Imitation. All this was
true, In marked degree, after tho Civil
War. It will bo more so this time, and
for this reason ; thoso who come liome
now will como from having seen nnd
lived tho continental Sunday.

What Was Origin
"But Just what was the origin of that

frnm whlph those started to drift, half
a century ago, who havo now arrived?
If It was Bomethlng good in Itself; then
they aro bad; If it was bad, they may
have drifted forward with a tide,
although against a current. As a mat-- .
t,x of fnct nnt In nnv land of anv
other continent, outside of Scotland and
Borne parts of ungiana, was mere ever
anytning corresponaing 10 a uouiuu or
o nVillmlAlnliln n Naw Tlneland or a.

Southern Sunday, of the' early part of
the last century, inoso .urisui una
they forget their negligible number- -

irlm nnnn n. ri imrtlal n. nractlce. trv to
res't a universal principle. And It Is
these wno are trying to preveni bucii
Innocent things as Sunday concerts.

Origin of Traditions
"Tho point Is that, In the eastern

portion of the United States, we have
all been living under tho domination of
a set of traditions which came original-
ly from two sources; tho Puritans and
Scotch-Iris- h. Differing widely In many
other things, these two wero at one In
tho emphasis they laid upon tho Sab-

bath Day. They, and they alone, of
all tho Christian world, called It the
Sabbath. This nare Itself Is signifi-
cant ns showing wl ,t they thought the
day to be. Their view of It wbb greatly
different from that ever taken by the
Lutheran, the' Roman Catholic and the
Anglican world. But the Sabbatarian
tradition, brought hither by those two
groups, with a stern degree of per-

manency, has become deeply Impressed
upon tho whole of this country. It Is this
tradition tnat, is every year ucuuiiuhb
less and less regarded. Is It not re-

markable, ln view of this fact, that, in

splto of tho efforts of Sabbath Alliances
und all tho other orders of that ilk, the
drift of our tlmo has been awiy from
that kind of observance. It never was
normal; it always was hybrid.

New Sunday Needed
"The thing wo need In this connection

Is a new nomenclature. We need a new
,..Tih n. new thlnir. But. first.

we need the thine. We need a brand new
klnd'of Sunday, l nave iraveieo eiiuumi,
both at Tiomo ad abroad, to make com-

parisons. I havo lived long enough to

not as many contrasts. I have, known
tho Sabbatical gloom-da- y of boyhood.
I havo known the Continental Sunday,
having been In every Kuropean coun-

try. Latin and Slav, Norman and Teu-- ..

t , ri- - it only where It 1b. I
..,,',i nnf nnnrovo It here. But I want
something better in us nicuu. ".
American Sunday.

"It Is high lime now for this new In-

stitution. The land Is In need of It. But,
quite oh much, the Church haB need of It.

The old kind made churchgolng natural.
Indeed, It mode it almost compulsory.
It did this bj' a sort of vacuum suction
process. There was absolutely nothing
else to do outside. That time Is past,
The Church has been ln a position of
special privilege. It seems not to have
merited this. Coercion Is gone. It must
stand now or fall on the otrength of Us
own appeal. And I am glad, for this Is

natural and'wholesome.
drleTotjs Krrora

"In the case of no other Institution ot
such cardinal (mportance have errors to
serious and so continuous been made
regarding the grounds ot Us observance,
mi.- - ., irrlttVnlla nt thnflA Arrnrn la ihnt
wlth-regar- to the ground of compulsion
on which Supday observance everj could
feet, Tho mistake was In the relation
Imagined of the Fourth. Commandment,
t ttw concInoV,of! th ChrUttaft werld.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEEr-PElADELPH- lA SATURDAY,

LIBERAL SUNDAY WITH FREE MUSIC
ADVOCATED DAVID STEELE

n?Li.,0,nsLtlme

This should present no difficulty, for
there Is no such relation.

"We aro not dealing llh tho Hebrew
Sabbath, cither the day of the week,
which was, and still Is, Saturday; nor
with the mode of that observance, which
was first Sabbatical nnd then. In Prot-
estantism only, and there only In part
Puritanical. The early Christians not
only changed the day, but they, far
more radically, changed Its motif.

"If I were going to make Sunday
laws, and If I would outline in doing
so the right policy for tho Church, they
would all be positive. -- Not one should
bo negative. I would cease to prohibit
and begin to provide. Has the Church
not too long pursued the opposite prac-
tice? Church peoplo have Bought to
make the day prevail simply by enact-
ing prohibitions against work and play.
Is It not Incumbent more upon good
people to pay what ought, than what
ought not, to bo done? Does not the
same obligation lie to provide tho right
fonn of rest as to proscribe the wrong
kind? It is they who ought to be en-

couraging, not discouraging, these Sun-
day concerts.

"Suppose the wholo world took the
Church at Us word I Suppose n,

woman nnd child In this
city camo to Sunday sen-Ic- e one fore-
noon and then said; 'Now you have
us on your hands. We are your guests,
your wards, your children. Will you let
us go and play, now that wo have per-
formed our devotions? If so, whero and
how? It Is strange the Ghurch does
not see that the whole problem of
amusement comes ln under the heading
of rest.

The Great Netil
"There Is need both for a saner con-

ception of rest nnd for a more cheer-
ful view of religion; thtjt Is, 'far more
cheer ln tho whole observance of this
day. There Is precedent for this latter
to bo found, even by those who seek
their sanctions In tho oldest cults. The
old-tim- e spirit of Sabbath, and the early
spirit of Sunday, alike were Joyous. Tho
rest aimed at was It was the
building up, not only of the soul but
of the mind and body by pleasure In
worship and by play after worship. Itought still to bo tho same.

"But this means that the whole day
Is one day. Says your pseUdo reformer:
'You may do things that aro not hurtful
In themselves, that do not cause others
to work In ministering to your enjoy-
ment and that do not Interrupt seriously
the religious observance of the day."
But that treats you as outsiders. This
day Is your day. Nor does that pro-
gram take him very far. The Church
must do moro than merely allow or for-
bid. It must encourage, provide and n.

Tho troublo Is, for many, that they
simply fritter away the day in aimless
fashion, through sheer lack of Initiative
and Invention. They need help, not
hindrance.

"It Is not enough to open tho church
doors ono or two hours a day and say;
'Do thus for this period," nnd then, for
tho rest of the day, provide nothing.
This Is all the moro strange In view ot
the Church's aim at social BerIce, bo
called, all tho other days of tho week.
Why Is there not the same enthusiasm
for constructive and creative planning
and providing for tho other six hours as
well of this day as on the other six
days of this week? Why do they not
do for of this day what
they do assiduously for of
each week? In shprt, why aro they not
among the foremost to approve theso
Sunday concerts by the orchestra?"

'Warns Jersey Institutions
Trenton. Dec. 21. Ustmr as an Illus

tration the fact that 110 cases of In-
fluenza havo developed In two Bchools
In iVtlllvllle near which there aro three
State Institutions. Stato Commissioner
of Charities and Corrections Burdette
H. Lewis toaay sent out a warning to
the chief executive officers of all insti-
tutions under the control of tho State.

A Worthy

Christmas Appeal

1500 children
must be taken care ot this
Christmas.. Many ln dire need.
The success of our work de-
pends entirely on our Patrons.

1150
children's Christmas baskets
given away. Christmas bas-
ket dinners provided for 7600
people. Send In a contribution,
no matter how small, to

Gen. James William Dufnn
IN CHAHOE

American Rescue Workers
NATIONAL HEAD QCAIITE RS

2827 Frankford Ave.
Any Information regarding our

work can be obtained at Head-
quarters.

MASS MEETING
for

ARMENIAN
INDEPENDENCE

at

Witherspoon Hall
Monday, December 23d

at 8 o'clock

THE PUBLIC INVITED
Chalrmant Mr, Alba II. Johnson

HPEAKISRS
nt. nev. Bishop Ilhlnelander, Ilev.

Wm. II. Roberts, D. D., Mrs. Bertha S.
papaxtan and Mr, Dlran Sevasly, Pres.
Ident of the Armenian National Union
of America.

Songs by Miss Lussln Barnklan and
Mr. A, Shah. Mouradlan, of the Opera,
Paris.
' NO COLLECTION

Tickets Not Required

Wanted,
Home for Boy

Business man requires Itnmedl.
ately home for boy of six years.
This must bo a-- home of Irrenroaoh-obl- o

character, where careful atten-
tion can be given.

It Is desirable that this home be
located In West Philadelphia, and if
possible, near Falrmount Parle.

Child Is In perfect health.
Liberal compensation. Reference

required.

Address A 27, Ledger
Office

VJft 15S' 11. OJ
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Many women with their own furs have found it hard to obtain
a coat without fur.

Hero they will find quite a varied of coats ranging in
price from $16.50 to $59.75, with excellent choosing in coats of velour
and silvertone at $25 to $39.75. Many of tho coats between these.

(Market)

prices aro samples and represent
Black Coals

of good cut on conserv-
ative lines, are $13.50 to $67.50.

for

What could delight a woman
more than to find some dainty
silk underwear among her gifts
on Christmas

Bits of Satin and Lace
or crepe dc chine and lace or
Georgette crepe make some of
the loveliest camisoles in pink
or white at $1 to $4.501;

comes in either crepe de chine
or satin, made in many lovely
styles at $3.85 to $8.75.

of crepo de chine or satin are
made and trimmed in various
ways and are $5 to $13.75.

And
some of the prettiest we've
ever seen, are of crepe de chine
or satin, at $9.50 to $14.50. One

lovely ono is of
pale pink satin with wide bands
of Georgette oh the coat and
trousers. A turquoise blue rib-
bon goes around the waist and
tics in back.

(Centrul)

-- i ---

are charming gifts for women to
give to women.

They are such pretty, lacy
things some of crepe de chine,
others entirely of creamy lace
with only wee rosebuds and rib-

bons for One, a slip-

over style, is cross tucked, has
bands of fine lace and tiny rose-

buds.
Ftom $3.85 to $9.75.

(Central)

$2
Soft, warm, gray mocha

gloves with, cozy fleeced lin-
ings aro in sizes to fit children
of 2 to 14 years.

Lisle Gloves
made, well-fittin- g

gloves, with Pari3 point
stitching on their backs, aro in
white, gray and olivo drab at
85c a pair.

gray chamois lisle
gloves lined with silk ate $1 a
pair.

(Central)

Are

Their winter uses are endless,
and even summer sees rthem in
canoes and on porches. Their

colorings aro always a
$6.

Block Plaid
Clear, pretty block plaids in

whito combined with pink, old
rose, gray, tan or light or dark
blue. $6 each.

Warm Quilts
Down quilts, light in weight

and almost to cold,
are covered with firmly woven
sateen in all-ov- or medallion
patterns '

6x6 feet, $7 and $8.50

6x7 feet, $9 and $10

Quilts filled with wool, mixed
with a little cotton, are also cov-

ered with sateen. $8.60, $12 and
$15. ' (Chestnut)

extra value.
Sports Coals '

Short coats of silk velour and
beaver cloth are $22.50 to $85.

1

They aro mostly in navy
blue, made on simple, wear-
able lines. Tho bodices of
some aro in
braid. Sizes dre here from
16 to 38. No need to say the
price is special.

A Group of Satin

at $13.75
includes much navy blue
and black. Somo are com-
bined with Georgette crepe
nnd other models are pret-
tily beaded on the collar!.

Jersey Dresses at
.$16.75 and $19.75

A .great variety of
dresses aro
with silk or wool, and some
are trimmed with cording
or tucks. 1'ho colors are

DECEMBER. 21,

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

4"Noel!Noel! ThusSoundsk
Each Christmas Bell"

Last-Minii- te Shopping Can Be Quickly and Easily Finished
in This Big, Bright Down Stairs Store, All on One Floor

Women's Coats
Without Fur Trimming

assortment

materials,

Lovely Silken
Underthings

Gifts

morning?

Chemise Daintiness

Lovely Nighties

Pajamas

particularly

Delightful Matinees

trimming.

Christmas
Special

Children's Lined
Mocha Gloves,

Children's Chamois

Beautifully

Children's

Indian Blankets
Year-Roun- d Gifts

de-fig-

Blankets

Impervious

Fur-Fabr- ic

00 Serge

embroidered

Dresses,
Special

embroidered

$7.50

rookie, gray, tan, navy blue, plum and Pekin all good. Of many
models you will find but one, two or three dresses, and all are marked
at half price or less.

New Spring Models in
Taffeta, Special at $19.75
One of these is sketched. The

Georgette vestce is stitched in
contrasting color. Other models
are made with coat effects and
show a good use of tiny pin tucks
and novel buckles. The colors
are navy blue, tan, Copenhagen
blue and gray.

are fine
of

over the

$25

be
for

rose

or

in
in
in

are
in for

of to 0.
aro
in

are in many made over
are of

or of net over tho group nre net.
$25, to $39.75

could one
of

aro in old
patterns and aro ever so

18x36 inches, $1.
18x45 $1.25.
18x54 inches,

lihene, arc
in inches, at $1.

Velvet
are pleasure-givin- g

are and well
with inside and

and fashionable shades,

$3.

School
at

You two to choose

from and ono contains a
cup. aro in

(Central)

Window Panels
at $2.50 Each

White marquisotte
40 wide 2

long, aro insertion
and lace.

Heavy Curtains
Special of

are iormed of ollvo green
rep, with verdure

For Christmas Rifts theso
nre excellent,

(Chetnul)

1918

Women's Silk
Stockings Prettily

Embroidered
They black silk

with top3 and feet lisle with
embroidery showing
instep. a pair and spe-
cial.

(Central)

Frocks at

$19.7J

New Georgette Crepe
Frocks

would tho most delightful gifts
of all young daughters.

In navy blue, and gray
are beautifully embroidered

n silk and have sashes, arc
combined with tafTeta bands. $25,
$32.50 and $35.

Centrepieces
30 inches diameter, $1.50.

inches diameter,
52 inches diameter, $3.50.

White Gift Frocks
for Little Girls

They made of and of
dainty styles folk

2 years
Somo stitched and

smocked and others ma
quite frilly and lacy.

(Central)

About the

Lovely New Dance Frocks
of fluttering tulle pastel shades glit-

tering Others tafTeta nnd tulle combined,
satin. In frocks of black

$22.75, $23.75, $32.50, $35
piles of white tissue, what gift outshine

these?
(Market)

Lacy Scarfs and Centres
Fresh and New

These deeply edged with imitation filet lace Italian
decorative.

Scarfs
inches,

$1.50.

Bureau scarfs of trimmed with imitation Cluny laces,
several pretty styles, measuring 18x54

(Chritnut)

Bags
gifts.

nicely lined fitted
purses mirrors.

In black
prices begin at

(Central)

Companions
60c

havo kinds
drinking

Both imitation
leather.

Marquisette

Special
window pan-

els, inches nnd yards
edged with

Door
$5-- a Pair

They
tapestry bor-

ders.

of

$1.35

they

40

lawn
voile we'e

neatly
color

silver cloth.

Amid

They

$2.75.

13

600 Suits of Men's Pajamas
Special at $2.15

A collection of pajamas which we have grouped under
this one price. They are of striped madras and plain-col- or

mercerized materials. A11 sizes, but not in every style.
Men's Shirts of striped madras, made with soft cuffs,

are $1.75.
Men's Shirts of striped, artificial silk are $3.15.
Men's Bathrobes of warm, cotton blanketing are $5.50.
Men's Suspenders are 65c.
Men's Neckties, in scores of patterns, are 50c.
Men's Reefers of artificial silk, in many colorings, $1.65.

(Oalltry, Market)

A Last-Minu- te Bulletin
About Gloves for Men

Gray chamois lisle gloves, silk lined, are $1.50.
Gray duplex chamois lisle gloves are $1.50.
Gray suede gloves with self or contrasting embroidered

backs are $2.25.
Silk-line- d gray suede gloves are $2.50.
Gray suede gloves with knit wool linings are $3.
Good khaki-colo- r gloves of washable capeskin are $2.50.
Gray capeskin gloves with knit wool linings are $3.50.

(Central)

Men's Hosiery
Special

Black mercerized cotton stock-
ings, scamle&s, with split feet, are
"seconds," but tho imperfections
aro slight and will not hurt their
wear. 30c a pair.

(Oallfry, Market)

Roll in many more dozen
just They in
from 2,,6 4 are net.

Pink bloomers of
material have at the

and ruffles at the knee.

White of
material, with the
top and knpes, are C5c.

35c,

They are a
weight, black mercerized
with scams the back. They
have that
class them as "seconds."

A of
New 1919

would the of a
maid when she
THE morning. The voiles are
beautiful other word will
do! odd figures,

tones, etc., and some
woven stripes on

color allow you u wide
The voiles are 38 wide,

$1.25 a yard.

poplin, jersey, silver-ton- e.

with
kind.

trimmed suits
velour excellent

of felt, trimmed with fur, are in gray,
green, black, wine blue. Special at $1.50

pink, lavender, blue, rose,
slippers with soft,

at $1.50, $1.75

or black slippers with high tongues
padded

cloth slippers pink, rose,
lavender 85c.

Slippers of corded material, much like cordu-

roy, in rose, light bluo laven-

der go very with corduroy robes.

Men's house slippers $1.75 to $2.50 pair.

v

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Real Filet Special at $1.50

collars pretty designs tljan
of regulation lengths

width to inches. Most neatly mounted on
(Central)

Bloomers
elastic

waist
$1.50.

bloomers crepe-lik- e

clastic at

(Centrnl)

Women's Stockings
Three Pair for
$1, Special

good, medium
cotton,

in
slight imperfections

(Central)

Dress Length
Voile

delight heart
unwraps it on

no
Plaids, lovely

color lus-
trous plnin

choice.
inches

ut
(Central)

Women's
Juliets

taupe padded

Gray
$1,25.

blue

pink,
$1.25.

have

(Cliettnut)

Some Men Like
Border

New ones have just arrived in
time for Christmas presents.

They of Japanese at
of sheer linen at

(Central)

r
--y

Extra-Siz- e Sateen
Petticoats at $2

Heavy quality black sateen
petticoats with elastic at

ruffled flounces.
(Central)

..' ' ''

Christmas Specials

In Skirts
Two groups of good skirts that

would be much higher in price
regularly.

At $5
Skirts of faille poplin in black,

taupe, gray blue, with
deep shirred hip yokes, others
plainly gathered. In regular
extra sizes.

$7.65
They are of Bedford cerd, heavy

crepo poplin, flannel-finis- h poplin
and cheviot Bedford in black
blue. Well tailored, good-lookin- g

skirts.
(Market)

I

Women's Suits Are Reduced
Sports suits of tweed, burelln wool poplin aro $18.75,
Suits of wool gabardine, sergo and a few of

You find many styles represented, one or two of
a Special at $20.75.

Fine broadcloth suits with fur of gabardine
and uro value at $35.

(.Market)

Last Call for
Slippers

Slippers

and
tho pair.

In old red and
there aro felt

soles and $2.

felt
and soles aro

Comfortable hi' old
nnd are

are old and
and well

aro a

Collars
a

come. are and vary
all

Colored
Handkerchiefs

are silk 30c
Or 55c.

m

the top
and deep

nnd somo

and

At

and

Christmas

U.&.

and now

will but

and

Rubber Boots Please Little
Children

and they are practical gifts, too. Their prices
vary according to size.

Women's Shoes at $2.85
Special """

Sturdy black leather shoes with low heels and
comfortably rounded toes with double tips. All
nre in laco style and their price is very low.

Children's Button Shoes
Good little shoes of dull black leather are in

sizes G to 2; at $2.60, $2.75 and $3.25 a pair,

Boys' Black Shoes
of dull leather have strong, durable soles and
aro in sizes 10 to G, at $3.
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